
Prothonatory's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all person

that the following account
h'as been filed in the office of the Prothon- -

otarj of the Court of Common PJeas of
Monroe County, and will be presented for
allowance and confirmation at a Court of
Common Pleas to be held at Stroudsburg,
in and for said County, on Monday the
25th day of February, nest.

The Account of John Merwine, Com
mitteo of the Person and Estate, of E
phraia Cbristrnan, an habitual drunkard,
late of Polk 1 ownhip, deceased.

THO. M. McILHANEY,
Prothonotary.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 31, 18Gl.-- 4t

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of vcn. ex. de tcrris,

to roe directed, issued out of the
'Court of Common Pleas of Monroe coun-

ty, I will expose to sale at public vendue,
on
Friday, the 22d day of February
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, nt

the public liou.'e of Sundt & Kaehlino.in
the Borough of Sfroud.-bur- g, the follow-

ing described real estate, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land, with the
appurtenance?, situate in Pocono town- -

shin.. Monroe countv. adiointnir lands ofr - ' '

Charles Beinhart, Peter Shuck, and oth-

ers, containing
Nasfiely-BJSES- C Acres,

and seventy three porobc?, more or loss

about fivo Acres cleared. ' There is a

Bpring of water on the premises, and one
n 1

Lop IIoupc, one and a half Dorics
high, about IS by 20 feet.

Seized end taken i - execution as the
property of Nicholas Halm, and to le
told by me for cash.

JAMES N. DUELING. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Strou-J:burg- , )

January 31, 1S01. $

i!ERIFFSSALE.
virtue of a writ of alias lev. fac. toBy

me directed, issued out of the Court
of Common Plens of Monroe County, I
vtill expose to sale at public vendue, on

Friday the 22d day of February
next, at two o'clock in the afternoon, nt

the public house of Sandt & Knchline in
the Borough of Stroudfburg, the following
described r.cal eetate to wit:

All that certain two story Brici yfQ
House, Mtuste in Stroud township,""
in the said County of Monroe, on the East
tide of the road !e3iiog from Stroudsburg
to Milfordj usually called the Milford
Koad, containing iu front on said Road,
20 feet, and iu depth 23 feet, and the lot

or piece of cround, beginning at a post on
the East side of the Milford Bond, thence
by land of John Still well North 81 de-

grees, Enct 120 feet to a post, thence by
same North I5 decree, East --11 feet to a

post, aUo a corner of Peter H. Teerpcu
aing'a land, thence by the sausc South Ql

degrees, West lo'2i feet to a ponton said
Gilford Road, .thence along said road
South 9 degrees, Eat 30 feet to the place
of beginning.

Seized and taken in execution ss the
property of William L. Bush, and to be
eold by mo for cash.

JAMES N BURLING, Sheriff.
Sheriff1 Office Stroudsburg,

January 31, 161. S

&mirt Proriamation.
Whereas, the Hon. Gi:ohGn R. Barrett,

President Judge of the 22d Judeiai District of
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of
Wayne, Pike, Monroe ami Carbon, and Abra-
ham" Levering and Michael II. Dreher, Esqr,
Associate .1 tidies of the Court of Common
Pleas of the County of Monroe, and by vir

tue of their offices, Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Genera! .tail delive-

ry and Court r General Quarter Sessions in

end for the said County of Monroe, have is-

sued their precept to mc commanding that
a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court of Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Jail Delivery and Or-

phan's Court, for the said County of Monroe,
to be holdcn at Stroudtburg, on the 25th day
of February next, to continue one week if
necessary.

Is herbv given to the Cononer, the Justices
f the Peace, and UonstabJcs ot the sanl conn

ty of 2d on roe, thut they be then and there
ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do

those things which their offices arc appertai
ning, and also that those who are bound by
recognizances to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be in
the iail cf the said county of Monroe, or a
painst persons who stand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God save the Commonwealth.)
JAMES N. DUELING, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg,
January 31, 1SG1.

Card to the Public.
The undersigned respectfully informs

tbe citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity.
that he intends resuming the Painting
and Paper Hanging Business, in Stroud

on or about the first of April nest
All work entrusted to his care will be cx- -

tcuted with neatness and despatch. Al
work warranted, as none but good hands
will .be employed. Particular attention
paid to the following brauebcu :

Sign rain tins,
K otifco Painting,

Paper ESatsin,
GiltfiiiX, Glaziia?,

and Graining;
Show Cards and Window Tickets

written to order at the lowest living price
Thankful for pant patronage, he re

pectfuily solicits a continuance of the
same. C. M. Jltiuii.

January 24, 1861.

LEWIS D. VAIL ,

attorney at au),
Office removed to No. 109 North Sixth st

(above Arch,)
February 2 1860-- 1

' Philadelphia

The undersigned appointed by the Or
phans' Court of Monroe County, Auditor,
to examine and if occasion require, re-s-

tie the account of Valentine Kautz, Ad
ministrator of Henry Smuley, deo'd.,
and make ditribution of the balance in
accountant's hands,, will atteud to perform
the duties of his appointment at the To
thonotary'rt Office, in Stroudsburg, on

Friday the Sth day of February next, at
one o'clock p. ni. at whiob time ana place,
all persons having any claims or demands
aaiu-- t said Etato, will present them or
bo debarred from coming in for a chare
of the assets or fund in lands of said ad
ministrator.

TOO. M. MoILFIANEY, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 10, 18(51.

OEJ WAST ET,

Y"05JSi CHflL,HKEi WANT IT,

,1 KD'OEJ WOULD EZAVE BT,

IP
5'oti only Kasoav liow useful, how
INSTRUCVIViS, nuil how ENTER
PAINING ii in.

Wo refer to that "first best" that lar-
gest, most inslrxtelivc, most beautiful, and
yet cheapest journal in the world for the
U0BJSJ!-:EB0E.R- , tor the FAKJl, and
for the GAEDff, viz: the

WAST ST, because it con'ains
so very main1 new ami useful directions, hints;
and suggestions about all kinds of out door
work, in the GARDEN, in the FIELD, in'the
ORCHARD, on the, little plot of ground,
about Domestic Animals, etc., etc. The Ag
riculturalist is not a stale rehash of theoret
ical stuff, such as goes the rounds from one
pap'T to another, but it is filled with useful
md new practical iniormalion, every word
of which is reliable, because prepared by

hanct, practical WORKING MEN, wbo
know what thev write. about.

E:ich volume contains many hundreds of
useful hints, and it is cerium that many of
these hints will each be worth to you more
than a dollar. As an example, a subscriber
writes: "I obtained 5 bushels more per acre

. iv rail t t IIon a lU-acr- c neiu oi wneat, (or in all ou
bushels--) simply from a hint about preparing
the seed given in my Agriculturist.'"' An
other says he obtained an extra yield of 11

bushels of corn per acre on a lo-acr- e field,
and with no extra cost for culture, by apply
ing one nint from the Agriculturist. An- -
olher, (a villager,) says he got S3I3 worth
extra of good garden vegetables, which he
attributes wholly to the timely hints in the

gricullitrisl, which told him from time to
time what to do, hoio to do it, and when to do
it. Thousands of others have derived simi- -

ar advantages. You are invited to try the
p:iper a year, at a cost of only 1. If you
desire, you can have, free of charge, four or
ive parcels of cZioicu .seeds, which the
Publisher will distribute among his subscri
bers the present winter.

a'OSJES H'iFE wants the Agricultur
ist, bec.'Usc it has a large amount of valua-

ble and really useful information about all
kinds of HOUSEHOLD WORK, from Gar- -

rot to Cellar. Give her the benefit cf this
mper for a year. You will find your home
made better, and money saved.

Y O C II C H 1 E 2. 11 E wa nts th e Agri
culturist, for it contains a very interesting,
useful, and entertaining department lor

VoatEs and l'h:Edre, which will be of

rent value to their minds and hearts.
The above are truthful statements, that

vill be cheerfully attested by nearly a hun
dred thousand of the present readers of the

irricullurisl. You are invited to try a sin
gle volume of the Agriculturist, which will
ost only SL and abundantly pay. Try it

for 1861 (Vol. 20-- )

ORANGE JUDD, I'ubhshnr,
41 Park Row, New-Yor- k

X
We iruat thai those who do not now re- -

reis e tho THE TRIBUNE will subscribe
for it without delay. The club price of Til E
W K E K L V Till DUNE and SE MI-- W E EK
rUHJUNE is so low that there are but few

in any community unable to take it. Hence
forth, Tbe Tribune, as the principal paper
suppoiling the new Administration, will be

peculiarly interestinc while outside of poli
itics, lis reliable P oreigti ana uornesuo
News, its Commercial and Agricultural In
telligence, and its Literary Department, give
to it interest and value which no other pa
per on this continent can boast of. How ly

and successfully The Tribune has con
ducted the campaign now so gloriously en-

ded, the result in New. York fully attests.
and to the untiring exeriions, signal cipaci-t- y

and fnre.sjou of Horace Greeley, is due
much of the glory and victory, over which a

nntion of r reerr.cn is now rejoicing. Jt is,
therefore, the duty of every true Republican
inio aid givino The Tribune a still larger
circulation. As evidence of its popularity
and reliability, we may state that last week
over 8u7 Hundred Thousand copies were
sold a circumstance unprecedented in the
annals of journalism. Guardian and Ga-

zelle, Phoenixville, Pa.
TERMS.

Daily Tribune (311 issues per annum) S,H

Semi.uee! v (1( 4 ) o
Weekly (52 " " " ) S3

TO CLUHS Semi-Weekl- y, two copies for

$5, five for Si 1 25; ten copies to one address
for $20, "and anv larcer number al the latter
rate. Ten copies or over, to address of
each subsriber. Q2 20. For a club of twen
ty an extrsi copy will be sent. For a club
of forty we send THE DAILY TRIBUNE
nratis onevear.

Weekly : Three copies for S5; fire for $8;
len for 12, and any larger number at the
rate of Si 20 each per annum, the paper lo
Up. aihlrnssfld to each subscriber. To clubs
of iweniy. we send an exi3ra copy.

Twenty copies to one address for $20
with nne extra to him who sends us the club
For each club of one hundred, The Daily

Tribune will be sent gratis one year.
Payment always in advance. Address.

THE TRIBUNE,
No. 154 Naussau st. New-Yor- k.

CHARLTON BURNET,

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG , MONROE COUNTY, PA

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly oo

cupied by Wm. Dais, Esq.

Auditor's Notice
. . A 1 . Tin toe maiier oi mo account or James

Andre, and Charles R. Andre, Adminia
trators of Leonard Andre, dee'd.

The uudersigned Auditor, appointed by
tho Orphan's' Court of Monroe County.
"to examine and report what advance
ments, if any, were made by the intestate
to his heirs in his life time and to exam
ine, and if occasion rcquiro re-sett- Haid
account, and make distributions" hereby
gives notice, that he will attend to the du
ties of his appointment, at his office in
Stroudsburg, on lhursday, the 14th day

next, at 1 0 o'clock of said day,
when and where all persons interested
may attend'if they think proper, and all
persons having claims against the tatd es
tate are hereby required to present them,
at tbe time and place aforesaid, or be de
barred from comins in upon said fund.

Wm. K. ELAVIL AND, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Jan. 17, 1861.-4- t.

THE

Worthy of any confidence for

THE BALD AND GRAY.
Many, since the great discovery of Prof.

Wood, have attempted not only to imitate
his restorative, hut profess to have discovered
something that" would produce results iden
tical; but they have all come and gone, be
ing carried away by the wonderful results of
Prof. Woods preparation, and have been
forced to leave the field to its resistless sway.
Read the following:

Bath, Maine, April 18th, 1859.
Prof. O. J. Wood & Co: Gents.: The let- -

ler I wrote you in 1850 concerning your val-

uable Hair Restorative, and which you have
published in this vicinity and elsewhere, has
given rise to numerous enquiries touching
tbe tacts in the case. The enquiries are,
first, is it a fact of my habitation and name,
r.s stated in the communication ; second, is it
true of all therein contained; third, does my
mir still continue to be in good order and of
natural color To all I can and do answer
invariably yes. My hair is even better than
in any stage of my life for 40 years past,
more soft, thrifty, and better colored; the
same is true of my whiskers, and the only
cause why it is not generally true, is that the
nnstance is washed oft by frequent ablution

of the face, when if care were used by wi
ling the face in close connection with the
whiskers, the same result will follow as the
lair. I have been in the receipt of a great
number of letters from all parts of New Eng- -

and, asking me if my hair still continues to
be good ; as there is so much fraud in the
manufacture and sale of various compounds
as well as this, it has, no doubt been basely
imitated and been used, not only without any
good effect, but to absolute injury. I have
not used any of your Restorative of any ac
count for some months, and yet my hair is as
good as ever, and hundreds have examined it
with surprise, as I am now Gl years old and
not a gray hair in my head or on my face;
and to prove this fact, I sond you a lock of
mv hair taken off the past week. I received
your favor of two quart bottles last summer,
or which lam very grateful: 1 gave it to

my friends und therpby induced them to try
it, many were skeptical until after trial, and
ihen purchased and used it with universal
success, l win asK a Favor, mat. you senu
me a test by which I can discover fraud in

the Restorative, sold by many, 1 fear, with
out authority from you. A pure article will
insure success, and 1 believe where good ef-

fects do not follow, the failure is caused by
the impure article, which curses the inventor
of the jrood. I deem it my duty as hereto
fore, to keep you apprised of the continued,
effect on my hair, as I assure all who enquire
of me of my unshaken opinion of its valuable
results. 1 remain, dear sir, yours,

A. C. RAYMOND
Prof. O. J. Wood: Dear Sir. I would cer

tainly be doing you a great injustice not to
make known to the world, the wonderful, as
well as the unexpected result I have expe- -

rienced from using one bottle of your Hair
Restorative. After using every kind ot Ke- -

sioratives extant, but without success, and
finding my head nearly destitute of hair, I
was finally induced to tryth. bottle of your
Hair Restorative. Now, candor and justice
compel me to announce to whoever may read
this, that I now possess a new and beautiful
rrowth of hair, which I pronounce richer and
landsomer than the original was. I will
lere take occasion to recommend this valu

able remedy lo all who may feel the necessi
ty of it. Respectfully yonrs,

K1SV. S. ALLPjIN JiKUUK. 1

P. S. This testimonia 1 OI my approbation
"or your valuable medici ne (as you are aware
oH is unsolicited: but if you think It Worthy

piace among the rest, insert n yon wish;
f not destroy and say nothing.

Yours, &C. Rev. B. A. IS.
TJ- - . ; l.nttl nf1 UU HOlUlUllVg JO 'Ub U W All k. 1. 1 J w.

three sizes, viz: large, medium, and small;
the small holds i a pint, and retails for one
"dollar per bottle; the medium holds al least
twenty per cent, more in proportion tlisn me
small, retails for two dollars per botlle; the
arge holds a quart, 40 per cent, more m pro- -

norlion. and retails for S3.
O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors, 444

Broadway. New York, and 114 Market
Street, St. LouiF, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and lancy
Goods Dealers. I March lbbu.-- iy

New Marble Yard.
The subscriber, having employed Ja

cob B Ilinline, an experioncod Btone cut
ter, can suddIv any person in want of

I IB "
plain or ornamental brave btones, Monu
ments, &c, of good sound marble, at
moderato prices.

ROBERT HUSTON.
Stroudsburg, December 13, 1860.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Houscr, late of

Smithfield Township, dee d.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary upon the Estate of Joseph
. .r r e .1.1 i .1

HouBor. late oi omuoueiu wwuamu, uu
oeaped, have been cranted to the under
signed bv tho Register of Monroe county,
iD due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to naid estate aro requested to

make immediate payment, and those hav- -

ini? anv iust claimB are also requested to

present them legally authenticated for
settlement to

MARGARET HOUSER, Executrix.
Smitbaeid, December 6, 18G0.-6- t.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS PHFUvTQ

1IU I Ul
Wholesale and Retail dealers in

""S iw vauv uses t'auiis, Oilsjycaiutts, Liin, I'crfsimci'y--
&o. &o. &C

GOTHIC HALL Dr?UG STOKE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prcscrip
tions carefully compounded.
WH. IIOLUNSIinAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. ly.

Estate of Win, Van Buskirk, late
of Stroud township, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters
testamentary upon the Estate of William
Van Bu-kir- k, late of Stroud township,
deceasad, have been granted to the under
sized by tho Rogister of Monroe couuty,
in duo torm of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to paid estoted are requested to
make immediate payment, and those hav
ing any just claims are also requested to
present them legally authenticated for
settlement, to.

JAS. VAN BUSKIRK, Stroud Up.
CHARLES HENRY, Henryvillo,

October 11, I860, fit. Executors.

J. PALMER & CO.
Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

DEALERS IN

Fisii3 Cheese and Provisions.
Have constantly on hand an assortment of

Dried and Pickled Fish, &c. viz:
Mackerel, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Her
rings, Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoul
ders, Hams, Sides, Cheese, Beans, Rice,
&c, October 11, l8G0.-3- m.

AYES'S
OATHAETIO

Aro .you sick,, feoblo, anil
cnmplafniug? Arcyououtof
order, with your system

and your feelings
Theso symp-

toms lire often tho j)iludo to
serious illnos. Some tit of
sickness is creeping upon ycu,
nnd should be averted by a
timely uso of tho right lera-ed- y.

Take Ayer's l'ilis, and
cleanse out tho disordered hu-
mors purify tho blood, and
let tho lluida move on unob-
structed in health again.

of the body into vigorous ac--:- t-

tivity, purify the fiyetem from
the obstructions wincn mase

dHe.iw. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and
its natural function;!. These, if not relieved,

renct upon and tho surrounding organs, pro-

ducing general aggravation, snfforiiig, and disease
White in thw condition, oppressed by tho derangements,
luko Ayer's I'ilK and nee how directly they restore tho

I action of the system, and with it tho buoyant
feeling or again. W hat is true ana so apparent in
tins trivial an! common complaint, is also true in many

if the deep seated and daugerous distempers. The snmo

imrgitivo o.Tuct expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-

tions and d.;raiig?:iluts of the natural functions of tho
hly, thoy ar wpidlv, and many of them surely, cured
by thosame inrans. lNonn wua kuoh i tutucn k,,

i'iWs. will neglect to employ them when suffering from
he disorders thy cure. .

Statement's from leading phyyimns in eomo of tho
... incipnt cities, and from other well known public pcr- -

iis.

From a IhrwzrJivg Merclianl of St. Louis, lib. 4, 1S5G.

Oa. Aiva: Your I'ilU are the paragon of all that is

reat in medicine. Thoy have cured my little daughter
.i s sores upon her hands and fe? t that had proved
acnmhlu for years. Hoc mother lias been iong gnev-.isl- v

afMiVted with blotches and pimple on her skin and
n tier hair. After our child was cured, sho also tried

.ir Pill, and they have cured her.
ASA MOHGKIDQE.

As a Family Pliyslc.
From Dr. L M'. OtrtierigM, Am Means.

Your Pilb are the prince of purges. Their excellent
.ualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They aro
..ii!d. but very certain aud al in their action on tho
:.ove!.s, which makes them invaluable to U3 in tiio daily
treatment of dieasa.
tIeatIn.clic,SicllIcrtlnclic,Foul Stomach.

From Dr. Fdioard Boyd, DaUimore.

D?Ar.lino. Aveii: I cannot answer you ivhat complaints
have curd with your Pills bettor than to say all that vt
,, trf.il ttuH, it iirnaiirR1Util)ChlC. I nlaco creat depen- -

1 cathartic in niv dailv contest with
liiwi-- e, an.i believing as F do that your Pills afford us tho
best wo have, 1 of course value them highly.

PiTTsnuno. Pa., Jlav 1, 1855.
Tn .T. f!. Atii. Sir: T have b?en repeatedly cured of

ho. wort hnidadie. any body can have by a dose or two
It seems to arise irom a iom fciouiuL-u-

,

which they c.icnnso at once
Youw with great respect, TA). w. VV.l.WUt,,

Cter of Steamer CUirvm.

RilioKS 3!?orilcrs cr Complaints.
F.-m- Dr. I'ieodorc Dell, of icn Turk Cdy.

Ni t only nro vour I'illiit.lmir.iblv adapted to their pnr- -

i 1 it. 4lt..l rT.xrtttf 1

n f.vr virp nin rlrrd irdend. They have in my pnic- -

ico pioved nioro e'.rectnal for tho cure of bdiaus com-iaiu- ii

limn any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
wir.i!-.- . that wh liavo at ieniith a pnrsiitive which is wor

thy tho confidence of the profession and the people.

Department of Tiin Ixtemor,
AVashington, I). C, 7th Feb., 1S0S. J

Sir: I hnvo nsed your l'ilis in my general and hospital
. ... .I.a... 1 nntillill line! f ut rt t. rtpnttice oer Muce jon uiuuu hil'ui,iu kiumui, ...-....-

8.13 they nro the best cathartic w employ, ineir rrgu--
actum on toe nver is iiuiciv uuu ucun,

. i ..li..;!-.!!!.- . Kiiiim v fin- - iiir!!iupinnni.a
oJ-

- t,.,t 0i;?m. Indeed, I hnvo seldom found 11 cas-- of
bdiuu duase ho cd,5ti.uito thut it 1 id not rauiuy yiem to

them. iruternally youifl, AL0.N.0 1SALL, Ji. v.,
Vhssician of the Marine Hospital.

nj.sentci-y- , Bianhaa, Relax, Worm.
it om Dr. J. a. dun, of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial m my practics, ana i
hold them in esteem as one of the.best IwnenU I har.
ever found. Their altorativo ctlcct upon tiie liver make
tln-- un excellent remedy, when given iimumll doses for

of woiiicni and chiidieii

Xivsijeiisia, ImnMrlty of tiio Illood.
Prom litv. J. V. Itimes, Fasiur of Jt'rrnt Churc't, Bustmu

Tir. A vi p- - T linrciiBed vour PUN with extraordinary
nif-cos- s in my family and among those 1 am called to rieit
in ilistrtb.-"- . To regulato the organs of digestion and
purify tho blood, they are tho very best romedy I have
ever known, and 1 can couUdently recommend them to

.my friends. xoura,. u.
Wausaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y Oct. 24, lS5o.

Dkau Pin: T am using your Cntlmrtic Pills in my prac
tice, and find them an excellent purgame- waiauso mo

srfteni aud pnriV the fountains of the blol.
JOHN G. M EACH AM, M. D.

From Dr. J. F. Vuitytni, Mmdrtid, Gumma.

Too much cannot bo said of your l'ilis for the euro of
sOrr.nns. If others r.f our fraternity havo found thrm

us efflc;icious m 1 have, they should join 1110 in proclaim-

ing it for tho bem titof tho multitudes who suffer from
Unit complaint, which, although bad enough in itnelf, M

tho progenitor of others that aro worse. I believe
toorigin.sto in the liver, but your Pills alluct tlmt

orgin und cure the diaeaso.

From Mrs. E. Stuart, Vhysician and Midwife, Boston.

I find one cr two large ilr.ses of your Pills, taken nt the
proper time, nro excellent pr.imi tives of the natural secrt-tw- n

when r partially suppressed, and also very
I ffuctutil to cleanse the tiamucli ana erpei minus,
'are so much the belt physic wo have tuat 1 recommen

no oilier to my patients.

Fiom Vie Dev. Dr. lIav!l;ts,ofthi Mdhodisl Fpis. Church.

nmnpi irnnsF- - Piirnnnnh.Ga.. Jan. 6, I85G.

iT,n.n lim? T Rbmihl ho uncmtoful for the relief
vonr fins binucht ma if I didnot report my case to

VOU. A COltl Oi'lUeU III my liuiuanuu.,,. ivliti-1-, pudml In ehrowc rhriima
turn. NotwP'hstandt.ig T had tho best orphvsicians the

until bvihe ndv.ee of 3 0 r
.lUeara prew wor.e i.n-- worse,
.m-llen- t aReut fn Dr. Markenzie, I tried jour
Pill... Tfi-- ir effects were slow, hut sure. By perseveiing
iu Iha nsa of them, 1 am now entirely well.

Sf.s-vt-k Chamukb, Raton Rouse, La., 5 Dec. J855.
Dn, AiHi: I havo been entirely "",! .by,y02riifL I

J.'hevmutic axd-i- a. i.alntul disease "'inV, 11'"""" "
&3 Tos r.f tho Pnts fn market contain Mercury,

..1.,. 1, ii,.,,i,.i, vniimlile lemedvin skilful hands, is

.vn.m.in.is in 'a nublic pill, from tho dreadful consc- -

r,uen. es that frequently foll-- Its incautious use. lhesc
ntnin n.j mercury or mineral snnsiani-- miaiuiei.

Prioo, accents per Box, cr 5 Boxes for $1.

; refliy Br. J. C. A"kEI &u CO., Lovroll, Mass

Sold by Hollinshead & Detrick

Aiidifnr'a Antifie
In the matter of the exceptions to the

account" of Rudolpbus Smith, deceased,
Guardian of Sophia Ace and Juliana Ace,
rendered by Charles Shoemaker, Admin-
istrator of said Rudolpbus Smith, deo'd.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed ,y
the Orphaus' Court of Monroe County, in
tho above cae, will attend to the dufi-o- f

hi.-- appointment at the office of Samuel
S. Dreher, E-- q ,in tbe Borough of Stroudi-burg- ,

on Saturday, tbe 16th day of Feb-

ruary, next, at one o'clock, P. M , when
and where all parties interested, will at-

tend.
STEPHEN HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 17, l86I.-4- t.

HEAR WHA.T THE PEOPLE SAY.
The undersicned havin? use.1 Professor HOIPHREY9'

SPECIFIC HOJKEOl'ATIIIO KEMEIUES in our frimiliey
with the moat gatHfactory reaultii, and bavins full confi
dence in their cenuineness, purity, and ellicacy. cheerfully
recommend them' to all persons who wish to have safe, re
liable; anil efficacious remedies at Hand lor private or uo- -

The Ker. Wm. IIo3njer, editor of "The Northern Inde- -
pentlent," Annum, .N. v.; tiie Ker. Ji. H. uruiev, U.V.,
Hector of St. Peter'5 Church, Auburn, N. Y. the Rev. II. 1.
t . ..... . . .. ; .. Ar . . 1 t . .. L't.t..

;
. .. . t. .. i ....i.il, Vjili&filillll Ul iliu u k?t(it; xiiuii, .lie

Spencer. M. Kice, Rector, Muss.; the Rev.
Allen Steele NeAork Conference ; the Kev bamuel

Pratt, Dorset, vt.: the Rev. John b. RoWe, iiutfaio; a. c.
ll.irt Ei Uth-a- , N Y ; the Hon Keal Dow, Portland,
Me. : the Hon. Scliuvler Colfrt.v, South-Ren- Ind. ; the Hon.
Ucnrpe Humphreys, X. Y. ; Henry 1). Cook, ., Alitor of
llie Olno 3Wte Journal, Uoluinlius, oinn; ttie lion. it. u.
uranam, .iiouue, in.: me uuu. inoinas o. jik3V, jiioim- -

eello, Fla.; the Hon. Joseph HemMIct, Utlca, N. Y. ; Wm.
Hristol. INci.. L'tica. X. Y. : A. 3. Pond. Ksa.. Utica. N. Y.
James Plunkett, Ksq., Nashville, Tehn.

LIST 01' SPECIFIC REMKDIES.

No. 1. For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, "VWtting the Bed.
No. 3. For Colic, Crying, Teethln?, and Wakefulness of

I ii fi nts.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and fcummer

Complaint.
No. o. For Colic, uripinRs, uyseniery, or moony iius.
No. G. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vonitim;.
No. 7. For Counhs, Cold.', Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. S. For Tooth-ach- Face-ach- ami Nenralsia.
No. 0. For Headache, Vertigo, Heat aud Fullness of the

ilea-t- .

Vo. 10. Pvspur3iA Pills For "Wealc and Dernnzed
Stomtrh, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.

No. 11. Kon Fkmalk lRiiKCCLARiTiBS, scanty, rainiui, or
Suj)pnr-e- Periods.

No. 12 rr l.eucorrnea, rroiuse .iieusen, nun omtmi;
Down of Females.

No. l?. For Croup, Hoarse Coufrh, Had Breathin?.
y0r 14 Slt i'.'iKCM Pills For Krys':pela3, Eruptions,

Pinmles on the Face.
Sn. l.'. ItiiKCHATic Pilij?. For Pain, Lameness, orsore--

nes in the Cliet, IUck, Loins, or Limbs.

A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mwitanace I Agues.

p. Fir Piles, llllnd or Bleedinir, Internal or External.
O. Fur Sure, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fall-in- ?,

Weak, or Blurred Si?ht.

C For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, cither with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C For Whooping Cough, abating its Ttolecce and
shortening Its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers. Inflamraati'--
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism ami urh enir- -

tive dbeases as tcarlet Fever, Menslea, and fcry.-ipils- s, tfc

advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob
Tious, and iu all such cases the specifies act likr. a ""
The entire disease is often arrested at unvt, and in all
tie violence of the attack is moderated, the dfa-u- se sbert
ned, xnd rendered less dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, nhich are of such frequent occurrecce.
and wiiich so often lay the foundation of diseased lunjp.
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured b.
the Fever and Coush Pills.

In all chronic diseases', such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stowacl!
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female nubility, an.
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak By. Cntnrrh
S.ilt Rheum, and other old eruptions, tiie cae Ims j.e-if-

--

whose proper application will affonl a cure in lunst ever.'
Inotonoa Aftun tin. ftirf nf fi shuHp rlirniilc iliSlt-uitV- . 9Uei

as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, HwMiaehe or Female Vek
ness, has more ttisn paiaiorHiccMewuim...

PRICE.

Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain 4

Case of 15 numbered boxes, ami Bok. 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, ami Book 1

Single numbered boxes, with directions. 25 cents.

;;! Ipftfred hoxfis. with directions ..J.tteeuts
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicli"....l."

ALSO SPECIFICS.

Tor Asthma or Phthisic. Oppressed, Difficult, Lahore.!
Breathing, attended with Cough am! Expectoration. Price.
50 cents per box.

iviv. nwrmiRCESAxnnRAFSFSS. Difbnrgri frra U,v

Ear, tbe result of Scarlet Fever, Mea-le- s, or Mercurial.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness of Hearing, am! Kinjrmg

in the Ears, and Ear-ach- e. Price, 50 cent, per box
v.,0 vv.unl,Ti .. Knlnrad (ilamls. Enlanreil an.i lodurat

ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old ncer--, Scrofulous Cachexy

ChiWren. Price, 50 cents per box.
Fok Gv2.-kr-l Debility. riiyicai or iservnuc..-s- .
tlier the rwult of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex

acting Discharges. Price, W cents per uox.
For. Dr.m-sv- . Fluid Accumulations, mmm ccmup, "

Scanty Secretions. Price, ft cents per nox.
FOR uemmj OTwi'fi ' ""

,'omiting. Sickness from ruling or niouon. w
per box, . , T;rttSIS KarMcultK,;erhoV ,..,. Ttl.-.l..rK- ami

Foil Skminal t.:iasio5.ii' ""'.; , . V,.,
Con'eouent Prostration ami ueinmv, j.au -
llab'iK The most successful and efficient rewe'ly known,

and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with tub direc-

tions, il per box. -
f

Persons wno WISIHO place immrn.o -. I
. . n,a-- n.tvlro nf Prnf. llrMFHRrYS. can no

so, at his ottice MX uroauway, "inj - -
or by letter.

OUR REM El) IKS ux JiAU'.. ,
ti-- nrr tlir lUt: make ur a case oi wnai kiimjw

choose, ami inclose the amount in a c.irrefii TJ '""if
S,uiS .MinetR h,i? re.e?r hy mi'or

irvr ' .HZ .vmm nn ftpflvf. ofririent A cent

fhr ti,rte of our itc.ne.lies in every town or community

the United States. Address Dr. F. HUMI'llllKYS A Co.
No. 502 BB0AWAT, Nh.

Sold in Stroudsburg, by Hollinshead &

Detrick.
Maroh 20, 1850. e. o. w. ly.

"The Country Safe !

SS Tip W P- - JfN. $i W$
m W
The subscriber takes this method of

in forming his many friends, and the pub- -

ic generally, that ho has returned from
he eities. with a large lot of

of the .latest consisting of

CoilS of all kinds and qualitios,
!P:UB$S of various styles of goods, and

"r1i of everv irrade.

From his present stock he is satisfied that

dol- -

lar. or the possessor of thousands.
He has also laid in, and will Keep on

hand, ail elegant assortment of

DRY GOODS,
fionsistinc of Cloths, Oassimeres, Vestiogs,
Notions, Hosiery, &o. Arc. of which he

will sell very cheap. Ho has also a splon
did lot of

surprisingly low.
P. S. (Jlotbin made to oruer at auuiv

CALF and SHEEP Siu.& taKen

in exchange for Goods at cosu prices.
The aro invited to call as is

to soli bis cueapur iuau
cheapest.

NICHOLAS
Stroudsburg, May 12, lS50.-t- f, .

Ws:i.I. IlavIIasasl,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONR'OB CO., PA.
Office at James H.""Walton's,Esq.-Collection- s

made, and business attended
to with promptness and

THE
STROUDSSUi& CORNET BASfe,

W. 23. Wolf, Lailcr.
Can be engaged f0r Pic-Nic- s, Parades;

and Public by applying to
Yai. UoLLIXSnBAD,

Stroadsburj;, Pa;

SometMng
The public are respectfully that1

the undersigned hns opened, in tho Borum'fv
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

UG STORE.
in the largo four story, buihlinc-

sSS recently erected by Messrs. Pow- -

lerann two uoars
Robert Boy's Store,

he intends keepin"' always on
hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass, tc.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO

TIONS in endless variety, from which 'all
tastes can he gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Toolh, IJairaiid Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c
ALSO- - Pure

wines km UORJ
for medicinal purposes, Wnich llCBr their OWJJ
recommendation.

Lvery article will be warranted vurc and
fresh, and will be dispensed bv an U?istant'

, . ..,.-- . ,
wnose experience m me otiMiiuas is sin; 11.ua
to 1 nsort'p t!ir unhmitixl nnnhilonrR cF thtt
public. Call and sec.

JAMES N DuRLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, I80G.

A SL'pr.PLATfVE

TQHiC 'DIURETIC,

--- .A A73

iYPJRATIMG. CORDIAL

TO THE CITIZENS OF

Apothecaries, Druggists, Gro
cers and rnvate r amines.

Wolfe S lJurc CosnaC lirandV.
Wofrs Jnre Maderia, Sherry cj- - Port Wme.
V olfe's Pure Jamacia and CrtHX Hum.
Wolfe's Pure Scutch and Irish Whtsky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I bejr leave to call the attention of thof

citizens of the United States to tbe above
'Vines and Liquors imported hr Unor.nr
Wolfe, of New York, whose name is fa
miliar in evert part m tins rountrv lor Hie
purity of his celebrated Schiedam Scfittapp- s-

Mr. Wolfe, in his fetter to me. speaking of
the purity of his Wines and Liquors, says f

j jjj slafce my replJtalion as a lnanr mv
standing as a merchant of thirty years' resi-
dence in the citv of New York, that all tho
Brandy and Wines which I bottle are oure
as imported, and of the best quality, and can
be relied upon by every purrbaser. Every
bottle has the proprietor s name on the wnx,
anil a fac simile of his signature on the cer-
tificate. The public are inritad
to call and examine for themselves. for
sale at retail by all Apothecaries and Gro- -

ITON.
hiiadelphia.

Sole Agent jor Philadelphia.
Read the following from the New York

Courier:
E? Enormous Business for one New YwM

r f i ' I : r rimercnani. e are nafy to nnorin our
low-citize- ns that there is one plare i ou&- -

i city where the physician, arid
country merchant, can go and pfr,a pur
Wines and Liquors, as pure as triortf. km

kof the be.t quality. We do not immi t

sive an elaborate description ot this rer--

chanl' extensive busine.s, atthoiHjh Uwm
well repay any stranger ir riiizen udfelt
U'Jolpho otfe s extensive ware boue, isos
13,20 and 22, Heaver street, and .os. 17, IS
and 21. Marketrleid street. His slock of
. . , .i i. i i -- .i.. i.iocnnapiis on uuuu icuuy ni ujuiiibiii imini

ot hare been less than thirtv thousand caes;
the llrafid y,Sn,e tn thousand Pasfs-Vi- ntt-

oes ol lOoiito i3oo;anoien mousanc cases oi

try. He also had three large cellars, fillad- -

with Brandy, Wine. &c, in casks, under
key, ready for hauling. Mr.

Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amount
ed to one hundred and eighty thousand doz-

en, and hope in less than two years he
may be equally successful with liis Brandiss
and Wines.

His business merits the patronage of eve
ry lover of his species. Private families
who wish Dure Wines anil liquors for med
jca- -

Use should send their osiers dirjeet, to
Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the

Il Willi o v t i t. umuvi
We understam jfr. Wolfe, fi,r ihe aecom- -

modaiion of small dealers in the country,
puts up assorted cases ot u ines and Liqtirs
Such a man, and such a merchant, sbould be

opponenlg in the United States, who setl

$Q?m To Persons but of Employment

AGENTS WANTED,
In every County of the United States,

To in tbe sale of some of tho best
and moat elegantly illustrated WorSs
published.

Our publications are of tho most inter-
esting character, adapted to tbe wanta of
the Farmer, iVleenanio, and Merchant ;

every IJousohoId in the Land.
Persons desiring to act as agents wm

receive promptly by mail fulLparticukr.?,--

cers jn Philadelphia.
CRD IT AS!

coV,
io. 8.J2 iMarket St. P

Maderia, bherry and Port V me. Scotch ami
,fsh Vhjsky,

,
Jamacia and St Croi.X Rm.

, , , l() an in h

land make up int-i- r minus io uisrara ine
BlfldC ClOtUingj sonous stuff from their shelves, and repiace

: ....tit VI fo'w rill V I Title: n Hi I T .imiat .n

styles,

he can meet tbe aemanu or euij uan nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to hu-an- d

"ri" out," in a manner hitherto un- - man health and happiness,
approached, the man with the single September 6. I860. 6m.

all

at prices varying from 50 coots to $G they are published in the best style and,-eao- h;

tho latest styles of Mantillas, 13oots, bound in the most substantial manner.
Shoes, Gaiters, &c. &c. and all at prices and are worthy a place in tbe LibraTy of

notice and warranted.

public no

determined gooua

the
KUSTER.

dispatch.

Meeting,

Nev.
informed

wliore

respectfully

apothersrv,

fustom-H.)Us- e

we

engage

terms, &a., by addressing, - .

i,Hiaiti, brWXZffUo. --

emm?t:
ft0, North 9ecoijdrs;t,.PmlaaIrihTat;

Nov W) Ah. HOI. -

PJ.AN'K' - "DKEDS
For sale at this Office


